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\\INO 1>A>IA<1K ON 
MAl> r>TKI>;T This sn 
:i.,n nf Ruck Hill's Main St. 
took th** bi uni of IH.SI m;:hi * 
wind M'um. At ihc far left

ran ho SOPH M'-Omn's Store, 
fhp fi'»nt nf which was dam- 
;tgcid extensively. Th** i-tore's 
^wninc wii* ripped off by ihr 
'.vind and fourwind M'um. At iho far ]«*ft ^ '-vind and lour j.Iatp gMxs

_ . . £ i^HMr H ̂ <-+3-* \

R. H. IsTfeaviTy

w iii'l»ws wn P broken. A'.\ n- 
inc* on ihf three itiher sirups 
in tho picture were also iij>- 
ppd and shredded during 
storm. A plate glass wind

3L5*.
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Severe/ Thousands Wort/i Of 
Property Damage Is Caused

By MARIAN BAKI R

A wind. hail, and electrical storm, accompanied by heavy 
;ain. tore through Rock Hill shortly alter 10 o'clock last 
night causing several thousand dollars worth of property 
damage. Other sections of York County were also hit by 
the storm, but Rock Hill seemed to bear the brunt ol the 
damage. ) —-——-*• --- • -----

Thr wind btp'v out pl;t tp class to various s^rtions of UIP city. 
windows in thp bnsinnss distri.-t. I Man> "*™ slllj working this 

knorkpd out po\v<T linps, disrupt 

irti; tolrphotn* spr\ii**», blow down 

li'pf1 *, an'l hailed 'h«- I ^moci a tic 

, f'on\* ntmn for hundn'ds of P.otk

T.

WHS bioknn by 
^usis of wind which 

through the business
display case

damage. Thp 
empty.

Hera id Photu.)

ectric Storm
mnu, but not ton nwrh propcii> 

I or rrop damage, according lo onp

hit HIP t il\ 's husi-

in 14 Mon-* on Main Str'-«-t. Whit*- 
\Vhit«\ Trad*1 , and Oakland A\P- 
nu*- \\ IT f brokm bv th«- sti nnK 

uf wind. Armm? th<- stor*'> 
sivfly datna^od by thu «utrm 

r*onahij«-'s h'ood S*oi * . 
   Furniture Store. M'<**v 
Slorf. Flo-k Mil! Fmniturn 

fV> , Cooper Kuinttiire Co. Ci;i|t's 
^m<  Shofv. A A F» Storr-. and 
fin\i*>r« Clothing Co 
" T* !»«phonp CTews and rity em-

~k«*d nil nitjht to icstot* 1 pnrtnl 
«*Tvjr*» and fl^rTririty I sertion

ry's

\\hii h
thr stoim ^^nltk ihe .T. P. Miller 
hom*- rin Park Av*»nu*». rau^mc « 
small amount of ij^mac". and a 
  himn'-y at tb«- hom** of Mi, and 
Mrs. Brit Johnson on \Vavfrly 
A\fniio Fun ThiH \V I! Hop*'. 
Sr . *md ihat th*1 dcpartm'-nt 
nnl> ani\v<'i-cd u\o calls during 
th** siotm.

St»vpr«l r<iiv paik«-d in Ibr Tot k 
Hill Printing an*l Kmishing Com- 
pan> s parking lot \\t-ir said In 
has " b*-pn damaged by falling 
tr"*?* Some window* in tb 
plant \ir«ri» H!SO bki\\ n o»a

Police Chief T. \V. LXMTu-k of 
Fort Mill rfportrd that the siorm 
I hero \\as nol "too sr\(-rr" bui 
that strong RU>IS of wind bli-\\ 
down signs and df-ad trres. Liyht 
and i t'lfph.int- srr\ icr* w as intr-r- 
iuptfN| tenipoi anl>, ho said, and 
h*1 al.w> i-fport*'d A small amnunr 
  C M-'fl! bad ffill"n dur mi; the 
h'-iRht ot lhf» (tlorm

York WHS r<-p*jr'*'d to havi* h.*id 
only a li«ht rain and no high 
winds.

Rflt»-r From H«-H!
Thr* slr)i m. howmri. brotighf

^*i*'f ! > YOJ k Cnunfv's j.wr|frr-
^ j j ' j ing mi/ms and dumped a mu» n-
nr i**df-d r^iin on pan bed rrops. 
Gardens and lawns. Yrstpidav s 
hiyh N-mpr-rature nadmR was 101 

, according to thp Celan«*se 
h* t st fit ion. but the storm 
th«- mercury down to a cool-

V.'infhiop wtathrr station
thitt on*- in'h of rain Ml during
thr h«Mif-l'tni? <1"rm.
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